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A DIAMOND purchased at LEFPERT'S is always well v bought, and is
A positively a highIass investment. Any stone bought of us at any

time is worth the amount you paid for it if you want to apply it on a
larger stone or! on any goods in our storelW of the fine'
quality of the Diamonds we sell that we readily make this offer. . '

.There are qualities in diamonds; as. in other goods. ; As fn all else we!
handle, our Diamond stock is carefully selected from the best quality stones,
and comprises only such goods as weCan positively guarantee and can stake
our reputation ony Buy now, for a nldnth; may "mean another advance, and
we want you to have the advantage of that advance and other advances that
may follow. ; We have lithe' finest stock of Diamonds in the west, both loose
and mounted, f: We have bought our present stock right, and will sellthem to
you the same way.ru Many very rare stones. No one can give you better;
values. ' We positively guarantee this. ,
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Rev. G. L Tufts. Says Saloons In

'.; Lower row, from left to right Machael Wilson, Nei Perce, from Idaho, full-bloo- d, aged ?0: Nick Mack,
Klamath, frpm California, full-bloo-d, aged 18; Frank Dan, Muckleshoot, from 'Washington, "fall-bloo- d, aged

.'14. Clipper rowRobert Brothers,'. Shoshone, from Idaho, fall-bloo-d,. aged ,19; Peter Casey," Stlckeenal, from
Alaska, half-bree- d, aged 19; Bam John, Digger,, from California,' full-bloo- d, aged , 1 8 ; Amos Smoker, "Klam-
ath; from California, half-bree- d, aged 15,' Apis GoudyJ Yakima, from Washington, full-bloo-d,' aged 20; Peter
Seymore, Colrllle, from Washington,! three quarter-bree-d, aged 16; Walter HalghtKlamathV from California,
three quarter-blood,- 4 aged 18.- -

. At the back James R. Smith, coacn and trainer; W; P. Campbell, assistant
superintendent .'and manager,. ;

Residence District Exert Bad
Influence on Children.

.

. Rev. Q. I Tufts of the International
reform bureau delivered two addresses and;Crowe I

THINK HORACE MARVIN PACKERS LOSEr.I OTHER EDDY IS
yesterday In behalf of the local option
movement In the morning he talked at
the Memorial Evangelical church. East
Eighteenth and Tlbbett streets, and be

VVvJu IT

VAS STARVED TO DEATH delivered another lecture last night at
the Second Baptist church. ' ,;

VICTIM OF PLOT ' OUTSIDE TRADE In the morning he 'dwelt n the
to the Influence of the church that Arid All Dental OperationsAuthorities Do Not Believe Babe the liquor business was bringing about.

and founded his argument on the Lord's
i .:

--' i Braver. . He said mat the saloon was; Was Kidnaped and Mur- -.

dered by Thugs. .
FOltV-- S x Establishment Rurrnti gradually encroaching upon the res!Movement to Place Mrs. Augusta

--T lltil.lFrom Interstate Commerce I i88 Yt,r day 10 school, in the ftlStetson at Head of Chris-

tian Scientists. vcnini ne preneniea mmiimx argu-
ment and made a strong plea for the

ScienOficaUy and Perfectly
Performed at This Office

'; (Jonrnal Sptelal Service.) . m r-- - -by Government .Dover, Del., May No marks of vio churches to aid In the work.
lence having been : discovered on the Petitions from several precincts In

the resident section of the city havebody of little Horace Marvin and many REFUSE TO SPEND M6nEY been filled with the auditor for actionFOOTMAN OF AGED WOMAN
ACCUSED OF BETRAYAL at the June election.

conditions pointing to a natural death,
tt has been decided by the Investigators
that he babe's life was ended from ex

-- REQUIRED BY FOOD LAW

TUBERCULOSIS SOCIETYposure and starvation. The father still
clings to his theory that the boy was
kidnaped and murdered but the author!.

Dr. Marvin Tells Bleat Inspectors at r MEETS AT WASHINGTON
tities are inclined to believe he cam to

C. A. Fry Charged With Attempting

; to Induce Feeble Mistress to' Ab.

. dlcat Helpless riaythlug of the
,;, IUval Cliques. "

Chicago of Work Accomplished bj
the Authorities During the Past (Joaraal Special Serriee.ihis death from natural causes. '

Washington, May: The NationalPartial Inquest and autopsy were held

From this date Drs. W. A. and T. P. Wise will wait on as many
patients as they can themselves. There are no others employed
here, except Dr. H. A. Sturdevant, who hascharge of the laboratory
work Open evenings and Sundays by appointment only. iPar-ticul-ar

attention given to nervous people. . . . ,

Association for the Study and Preverr- -Ten Months. ' ,
tion of Tuberculosis began its third an

yesterday In order that the body might
be burled. The child's stomach was re-
moved and will be examined for traces nual meeting In this city today, with

headnuartera at . tha New "W1llarlof poison, i From the Investigation U Is
believed that the little tot had been dead

(Joaraal fipwlsl Serriee.i ' I Leidinar medical men anil hlth atfUNew Tork. May 6. It Is charged by
tha attorney' for petitioning-- relatives Chicago, May l.Because they would I cials from all parts of the country werefrom four to six. weeks when bis bodyof Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy In an equity -- V-not spend money to perfect their plants-- present at the beginning , of businesswas aiscoverea.

as required bv the cure food lawa 48 ( this morning. The aessti was openedault brought at Concord that a plot u
on foot to place Mrs. Augvata Stetaon,
leader of the Christian Science cult In president. Dr.establishments have been forced to giveKANSAS CLUBWOMEN IN Hermann M. Biggs, chief medical offiup tneir inter-stat-e trade.' Dr. , A. B. cer of the New Tork health departmentMw Tork city, 1b Mrs. Eddy 'a position
of authority. C A, Fry. Mrs. Eddy's
footman and aecretary, Is said to be aot- -

; TWELFTH CONVENTION Marvin, chief of the bureau of animal
Industry, disclosed this fact In an ad Dr. Lawrence P. Flick of Philadelphia

presented a report on the progress oflng- - In Mrs. Stetson's Interest at pleas dress delivered to the meat Inspectors
this afternoon. the arrangements for-th- international

congress to be held In this city nextv ' ' Uoaraal Speeli! Ssrvtce.'V ?

Kansas City, Kan.. Mav ar As the companies do not lose their
W. A. WDSE, Peotost

208-21-3 FAILING BUILDING, COR. THIRD AND WASHINGTON.-- ;

PHONE MAIN 2029. VOPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8. v SUNDAYS, 8 A. M.
- TO 12M.

year. Tne transaction oi routine busiriving train today brought its quota of ness and meetings of several of the sec
lntra-stat- e business they prefer to give
up their Inter-sU- te rather than purify
tha food they send out. These olants

rair delegates to the. twelfth ? annual
convention of the Kansas State Federa tions of the association occupied the re-

mainder of the day. This evening theretion of Women's clubs, which gathering cannot be touched by . the state law
and there la no way to reach thp com-
panies unless they send their Impure
foods across the stats line. Hov.r.

in mis city is to nave the honor of en-
tertaining during the next three days.

is to be a meeting of tne advisory coun-
cil to listen to a paper by Dr. Biggs on
"Compulsory Notification and Registra

ant View, Concord, where the aged head
of . the Christian Science organization
resides. - ? $'':'- '' ''

j j Frye la alleged to be doing; all lie
can to Induce Mrs, Eddy to abdicate or
have her deposed, while Alfred Farlow,
Irving Tomllnson and other defendants
named In the bill of equity, are oppoa- -
ing the plans of the Stetson-Fr- y group.
Lawyers representing the complaining
relatives say they have evidence of a
(iplit. . They also declare It becomes
more apparent as time passes that Mrs.
Eddy is practically a prisoner In her
PJeaaant View home.

.. "Unfortunately Mrs. Eddy, now feeble

The register at convention headquarters
indicated at noon that the attendance
this year Is bound to establish a new

tion of Tuberculosis." Tomorrow morn-
ing President Roosevelt, who is one of
the honorary vice-preside- of the as

there are many other plants which have
been closed up for more flagrant viola-
tions Of the law. princlDallv the n. nt sociation, will give a reception at the

hia-- record. Every club in the state
affiliated with the federation has sent
its full number of delegates, and In ad

prohibited preservatives. ? This latteroffence can be regulated at th White House to Its members.
dition there ara many other visitors. it being unnecessary to await lnter-stat- e

The local arrangements for their re VON BUELOW MAY BE 'snipments in sucn cases. ,
ception and entertainment ara, of jthephysically and mentally. Is a helpless

plaything of rival cliques," said one of DROPPED BY EMPERORmost perfect and elaborate character. In rn ISATonight the program of social functions UtnlYIAN T UUCd NOTChe lawyers, "and Pleasant View is the wui do ushered in with a reception atscene or internal strife and trickery THINK OF DISARMING (Jooraa! SpeeUl Service JUnion Club haiL ... vwhich will b hard to match." aavms:s KateThe business sessions,' beginning to
morrow morning and continuing until

Berlin, May past week-- has
been one of considerable anxiety to the
kaiser, for all newspaper reports to the
contrary, the tumble of Prince El tel

J ii I1 v . (Journal Special Serrlos.)
A Berlin, May . go far from thinking

of disarmament, the Oerman ' govern
Fnaay, wm be held in the First Pres
byterian church, the spacious audlto
rlum of which has been tastefully deo-orate-

for the occasion. ' t

Frederlch was a very nasty one. and forment nas even aaoptea a new siege gun. AdvancedZ. Ifenergy and ambition Zm wrucn. inougn or great power and rapid several days the young man's condition
was most alarming.
s This accident, added to his worryingaction, is unusually light, so that It-- ' - ore lacking . ..; may be used in field operations.MICHIGAN ODD FELLOWS ii replaces tne luo-m- slere canMl the mind is dull. Inactive or de-- '
over the success of King Edward In
Latin countries, has made his,majestyANNUAL ENCAMPMENT!

RekBatdaeheand lelieveall tbetnmblas toaV
dent to a bilious state of the system, sneh as
PladMss, Kaosaa, Drowslnias, Distress after
sating, Fsht in the Bid. Ao. While UmUt most
rwawksbts suoows hM tMea shown ia ouztcg

pressed aud trutiog annoyances -
'

non. Its calibre being the same, as- - well
as Its ballastio properties, but its boreirritate and exasperate, then the . To Four Per Ccmore wan usuauy . grumpy, r

The kaiser realizes that Germany Is
standing alone in, Europe, that it Is
losing Its leading position among the

marks a great Improvement, being as
the same tyna as the 77-m- m ranid-f- i.

jf-- i UVER Is la trouble The system
'.. is clogged with undigested and,,.1

J decaying food. .
' (Joonul Boeclil BrrlM.l f

Calumet, Mich., May (.Calumet has mg. i v. j ,

surrendered to an invading force of me wnoie weignt or - the . new run powers, and that with the peace move-
ment that, the German, army will disOdd 'Fellows, who will remain' in doi- - with carriage Is 1,829 pounds, the mag BMdseha, yst Carter's Little Liver Flos aftsession of the city during the greater appear.

Somebody must be made to shoulder quuiy vunaoie in OonsUpaUon, enring ana tazine weigna i.eoe --pounds and carries
14 shells and 42 shrapnel chars-ea- . Thpart or mis ween. The occasion Is the railing lawsnnojAngeompuunwnii. tiwytne Diarae ror ail tnis. and there areIs the best remedy for UVER annual encampment of the U O. O. F. batteries will be of six guns each, each many who predict that Chancellor Von llvw aiid ngaute the bowels. JEroalX theyeniyof Michigan, and the department counciltroubles. It increases both energy S

' and ambition and Induces health--. aS gun being crawn by fous horses.
'

i 'iv
BueloWs days as pilot of the ship oflul sleep. It is of the cantons of the state. The busi-

ness section of the city Is gayly dec state are numoerea. , i.

GRIFFITH APPOINTEDorated in Aonor or tne visitors, who
coma, from every section of the 'state. NEW PINE NOSTMASTER GYPSY SMITH TO BE -
The program for the grand encampment

, On May 1st we advanced the interest rate
on Savings Deposits from Three to Four per
cent. With absolute safety and the highest
prevailing rate available, what greater incen-
tive can be offered to those who want to
build up a fund against the time of need?
Start an account with us at once, any amount
convenient. , Your patronage means much to
usbut more to you in providing" against ;

sickness, loss of employment, accident or old
age. x, . ..

provides ror the customary parade, and UIVhN BIG RECEPTION
25 Cents at AB Drag Stores.

1 Booklet and Sample Free.
' " HOYT CHEMICAL. CO.

AehethsywonldbealmostprioslessisthosswhS
soffwr from thl. dl.tra.ilpg aompltlnt; bntortnnstoly thrti goodiMMdoes notend br,aod tbossr

; whoonoatrr them will Snd Umm Uttls pUU
ways that th.y wiU not be wit-- .

ling todo without thHA. BtU after aUaioklMM

fWhlnston Burssn ef The loarsattprize drills In addition to the- - regular
sessions- - of business. The local mem Washington. May 8. Benjamin F.

(Joo nuil SpmIsI Bcmrm.1 - 1Griffith Is appointed postmaster atbers of the order and the citizens gen-
erally have arranged ample entertain New . Tork. May . . The Nationalaiuaiiaiiiaiaifb. New Pine Creek, Oregon, vice H. 'M. Bible Institute of New York has comment for the visitors, 'f'"',--,- - Fleming. . resigned, '

pleted arrangements for a notable fare-
well dinner and reception at the Hotel I

Astor tonight in honor of "Gypsy" Xi the bane of so many lives that hers Is whsrs' wemsksonr gnat boast Our pills enreli wallaSmith, the noted evangelist, who Is
about to return to England af tor a suc Carters Little live Pills an nn' midt iA
cessful tour of America. s

omeseekers and Investors,Bo Not Overlook at tne dinner win include the Rev. Dr.
Newel! Dwlght Hillls of Brooklyn. Rev.

JJ.nr MT.t?J- - 0n o two Pills makes doan.
Jn.y ajestoietly vegateble and do not gripe or
giravbtit by their graUeaetUtt plaass all whs :

m turn urivai ee wtw tosx ;merchants , Savings & Trust Co.Dr. Charles F. Aked, the new 'pastor of
the Firth Avenue Baptist church, and
uon o. snei ton. president of the Na ,247 WASHINGTON STREET.Uonai Bible institute. - .vxn Am JURY IN THE WARNER '

$1.00 A WEEK $1.00
?;S.,:lvi ansa' 1 -

WILL CASE DISAGREESEmm (Special Dlipstcb to The Journal)
Pendeton, Or,, May - 6. In the will Standard Jewelry tte I

Capital fully paid $150,000.00 ;,

j. franic Watson. .Prest.
R. L. DURHAM Vice-Prest- .,

W. H. FEAR....
S. C. CATCHING;.. Asst. Secty.'

:0. W:T. MUELLHAUPT. Cashier

case, fWhereln Mabel Warner Is charged
with forging a will bequeathing to her-
self $40,000, the Jury came in this morn
ing at 9 o'clock after being put since
Saturday night and reported a disagree

FOR WOMEN ONLY.; .
.rDr." SandarsoB's Oompoaad Srnand Oottoa Boot Pills. The bt "

1 I rllbl remwly fos DaV : ,
ment, xneiurr-stoo- seven for ac

You wHl never have the opportunity presented. to you
again to get a home with the same improvements for

sp little money. Do not delay. s- - .
:

quittal and five- - for conviction." "This
is the second trial and the second disa-
greement,1 District Attorney Phelna Pries S pw bos. li pbilo wrsnTstated that the case against Mrs. War-
ner would be held over to the next term,
when a third trial would be held.

.TrE!st,Go. ' Early, Closing at Grants Pass. ,
(Sped.l JMspstcfe The" Journal.)

Grants Pass. Or-- May (. Heretofore
the 'business houses of Grants Pass

JOSEPHINE-JACKSO- N

.
- TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

' Grants Pass. Or., May I A Joint
teachers', Institute' for Josephine aad
Jackson counties will be held at Pro- -

volt on Saturday, May 11. T The " pro-
gram will be under the direction of
Superintendent Lincoln Savage of Jo
sephlno county and Superintendent P.
H. Dally of Jackson county. The lead-
ers In the topics discussed will em-
brace a, number of the leading educators
of the Rogue River valley. . ,

340 WASHtCTon stiutitT ;

: SC3TCZ3 ':8TCCPi
net torn sd by If lllions of atothers for tbstrelUldiwa wtitle TMtblna for onr Fifty Tears.ltsoothas the ehtld, soTtons tha gums, alUri

'

mil pain, cures wlol oulio, and M the btiinas.riTa) ctitts a Bottlu '
" . . ' . -

have closed at 7 and some at S p. m.,
but under a new agreement all are now
to close at (:15 p. m.. except Saturday.
and for the 10 days prior to Chrlstmaa

I.


